
 

       A      Look at the tables and complete.

   B     Fill in the blanks with: have got or has got.       

C    Write short answers.

  

Affirmative Interrogative

Negative
Full form

Negative
short form

I have got
You …………  ………

He has got
She …………  ………
It   …………  ………

We have got
You …………  ………
They …………  ………

Have I got?
Have …………  ………?

Has he got?
………… she  ………?
Has  it  …………?

Have we got?
…………… you  ………?
…………… they  ………?

I have not got
You……… not got

He has………… got
She ……… not …………
It ………… ……… ………

We…………  ……… ………
You have not ……………
They ………  ………  ………

I haven’t got
You…………………. got

He hasn’t  …………………
She …………………… got
It ………………  ………

We …………………  ………
You ………………… ……………
They haven’t got

The girl________________ long hair.
They___________________ moustaches.
The elephant_________________ big ears.
We ___________________ a house near the 
sea.
I____________________ green eyes.
 Peter__________________ white teeth.
Tom and Paul_________________ dark hair.
I___________________ a brother.
Kate_____________________ small ears.
My uncle___________________ big blue eyes.
The spider___________________ eight legs.
You____________________ an English book.
Mary__________________ a small nose
My mum________________ brown eyes.
The boys__________________ short fair hair.

Have you got a sister?
.
Have you got a brother?
.
Have you got a pet?
.
Have you got fair hair?
.
Have you got brown eyes?
.
Has your mother got long hair?
.
Has your father got a moustache?
 
Has your mum got blue eyes?
.
Has your house got a garden?
.
Has your house got a big balcony?
       



  E.    Change the sentences into (a) Interrogative and (b) Negative.

  F.     Write: hasn’t got or 

haven’t got  .         

Terry has got a beard.
a)______________________________
b)______________________________
We have got a new computer.
a)______________________________
b)______________________________
The girls have got long hair.
a)______________________________
b)______________________________
This cat has got a white tail.
a)______________________________
b)______________________________
You have got a big mouth.
a)______________________________
b)______________________________

They have got two children.
a)_______________________________
b)_______________________________
The baby has got three teeth.
a)_______________________________
b)_______________________________
They have got long arms.
a)_______________________________
b)_______________________________
The teacher has got big hands.
a)_______________________________
b)_______________________________
My sister has got strong legs.
a)_______________________________
b)_______________________________

They ________________dark hair.
She _________________ a pet dog.
The house _______________a big 
balcony.
I ________________ green eyes.
We _______________ moustaches.
Briana _______________ strong legs.
You _______________ blue eyes; you’ve 
got brown eyes.
I _______________ long hair.
The little boy _____________ a dirty 
face.
The dog _______________ a bone.
Mr. Green ____________white teeth.
Anne ______________an ugly face.
Tina _____________ a lovely smile.
I _________________two legs.
Mosquitoes _____________thin legs.
My grandpa _______________ a 
moustache.



  G.    Write:  Has  or Have. 
Then give short answers

_______ you got a big nose?
-
_______ your mum got fair hair?
-
_______ you got ten fingers?
-
_______ Kylie got long fair hair?
- Yes,
_______ Rowan got short dark hair?
- Yes,
_______ your friends got beards?
- No,
_______ Sally and Stewart got strong 
legs?    - Yes,
_______ Ben got a lovely smile?
- No,
_______ Helen and Nick got big heads?   - 
No,
_______ your house got a balcony?
-
_______ a cat got a tail?
-
_______ kangaroos got long legs?
- No,
_______ a chimp got long arms?
- Yes,


